MEDIA RELEASE
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

May 5, 2021
Heritage House Museum calls for volunteers and sponsors for Movies Under the
Stars
Smiths Falls – The Smiths Falls Movies Under the Stars’ planning team is hoping for
another summer of free community movie screenings in the beautiful Centennial Park.
Coordinated by Heritage House Museum, Movies Under the Stars is a family friendly
entertainment option for the community on summer evenings that continues to be
available with the generous support of sponsors, volunteers, and the enthusiasm of the
public!
With COVID-19 regulations and guidelines Heritage House Museum anticipates being
able to go forward with another season in a safe way as per last summer. Accordingly,
the museum is reaching out to the community for additional volunteer support to help
continue to provide this unique program opportunity.
Are you wanting to get more involved in your community? Do you love movies or getting
out to meet your neighbors? For as little as one hour a week, you could help to
continue this wonderful event. Volunteer roles include helping to provide family friendly
and COVID-safe activities, crowd control, canteen attendants, movie set up, etc. Please
contact the museum to discuss the possibilities.
Sponsors are also an integral part of this special event. As a sponsor, your support aids
in covering the costs of the movie licenses, canteen expenses, and any possible
entertainment for the community to enjoy.
Your business name would be listed in the movie schedule for the season and included
in all advertising for that week. Your business will receive emcee mention during the
pre-show and all sponsors will have the opportunity to plan outreach or preshow
activities for their night.
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Please contact the Smiths Falls Heritage House Museum to show your interest in
becoming a volunteer or business sponsor at 613-283-6311 (please leave a voicemail
as these are checked regularly), heritagehouse@smithsfalls.ca or message us on
Facebook at www.facebook.com/HeritageHouseMuseum
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